INTRODUCTION
Sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) preparations in the form of microsomal fragments (FSR) provide a unique model for studies of ion transport in membranous systems. The major if not sole function of SR within muscle is apparently to release calcium ions during contraction and to accumulate calcium during relaxation (1) (2) (3) . When isolated as microsomes, FSR retains the capacity to accumulate calcium in an ATP-dependent process (4) (5) (6) (7) . Since calcium accumulation and ATPase activity are readily measured in FSR, these preparations are useful as a representative ion transport system, and studies of calcium uptake in FSR may have general application in understanding the mechanisms of ion transport in other, more complex systems .
Ultrastructural aspects of FSR preparations have been described previously in reports by a number of investigators who have used both negative and positive staining techniques. These re-
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From the Department of Zoology, University of California, Davis, California 95616 ABSTRACT Fragmented sarcoplasmic reticulum (FSR) from rabbit muscle was examined by positive staining, negative staining, and freeze-etch electron microscopic techniques in the absence and presence of calcium transport conditions . The existence of 30-40 A particles covering the outer surface of FSR vesicles was confirmed by two different negative stains in unfixed, glutaraldehyde-fixed and osmium tetroxide-fixed material . Freeze-etch microscopy revealed a second type of particle, 80-90 A in diameter, on the fractured surfaces of FSR vesicles . Following calcium oxalate accumulation, negative and positive staining techniques provided evidence for large nodular deposits within FSR vesicles which probably correspond to calcium oxalate crystals and are responsible for increments in turbidity during calcium oxalate accumulation . The most probable configuration of FSR vesicles in solution is spherical . "Tadpole" or tubular configurations were not seen by freeze-etch microscopy, positive staining, or in prefixed negatively stained material .
ports have included studies of FSR during calcium uptake and following various degradative procedures (2, 5, (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Several questions have arisen as a result of these investigations :
1 . Martonosi (9, 13) and Ikemoto et al . (8) have described "tadpole" configurations in negatively stained preparations of FSR vesicles and suggested that they may represent partial preservation of the in vivo tubular-cisternal arrangement of sarcoplasmic reticulum . However, sectioned material typically shows approximately spherical vesicles without any evidence of tails (10, 11 (8, 9, 13, 14) . It is important to verify the existence of these particles in both fixed and unfixed material with the use of a variety of negative stains since the possibility exists that the particles arise as artifacts during phosphotungstate staining of unfixed material .
We have, therefore, undertaken a comparative ultrastructural study of FSR in an attempt to resolve some of these questions . Particular emphasis has been given to the technique of freeze-etch electron microscopy. This method does not require fixation or staining of membranous material before viewing in the electron microscope . In the present communication, we will describe the ultrastructural characteristics of rabbit muscle FSR studied by the methods of thin sectioning and negative staining . These results will be compared with results provided by the freeze-etch technique .
METHODS

Isolation of FSR and Measurement of Calcium Transport
Sarcoplasmic reticulum was isolated according to the procedure of Ebashi and Lipmann (5) but with Tricine as a buffer . Experimental procedures were carried out within 4 days after isolation, but the micrographs presented here are all from fresh FSR preparations . The incubation medium for calcium transport consisted of 0 .1 M KCI, 5 mm MgC12, 5 mm ATP, 0 .2 mm CaC12, and 10 mm Tricine, pH 7 .0 . Ammonium or potassium oxalate (5 mm) was included in some experiments . Calcium transport activity of FSR preparations was checked by 95 Ca uptake (18) and with a Corning calcium electrode (Corning Glass Works, Corning, N .Y.) coupled to a Radiometer Model 26 pH meter, according to the procedure of Johnson and Pressman (19) . Turbidity measurements were carried out in a recording Beckman DB-G spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Inc ., Fullerton, Calif.) . 2 ml of transport medium in a cuvette so that turbidity increments could be used as a parameter of calcium transport (Fig. 1 ) . Controls were run in the absence of calcium or oxalate . Specimens were fixed by addition of 0.4 ml of 10% glutaraldehyde (pH 7 .0) to the cuvette (final concentration, 2%) . After 10-min fixation at room temperature, the suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 g and the resulting pellet was postfixed with I % osmium tetroxide for 1 hr . The pellet was dehydrated in acetone and embedded in Epon 812 resin . A diamond knife was used for sectioning, and sections were poststained in lead citrate .
Negative Staining
Aliquots (5-10 X) of FSR suspensions in transport media were taken from the cuvette at various times during turbidity measurements (Fig . 1 ) . They were placed on a Formvar-coated grid for 1 min, drained, and 5 X of 17o sodium phosphotungstate, pH 6 .5, or 2% uranyl acetate was added . The grids were drained into filter paper and allowed to dry . This procedure resulted in evenly distributed vesicles and avoided heavy depositions of stained material . In some preparations, FSR was fixed with 27/0 glutaraldehyde or 1 % osmium tetroxide before staining . Concentrated solutions of the fixatives were added directly to the cuvette during turbidity measurements to produce the final concentrations given above . It was not possible to monitor turbidity changes during preparation for freeze-etch microscopy, since the resulting suspension was much too disperse and vesicles were rarely seen in the final preparation . Therefore, suspensions were centrifuged for 30 min (130,000 g) in transport media in the presence or absence of calcium and oxalate . Glycerol (20-50%) was included in the transport media to prevent formation of large ice crystals during freezing . The presence of 20% glycerol had no effect on the rate or extent of turbidity increments during transport . Small aliquots of the resulting pellet were then placed on copper or paper disks and frozen in liquid Freon . The specimens were fractured, etched for 1 min and shadowed at -100° in a Bendix-Balzers apparatus (The Bendix Corporation, Detroit, Mich .) . Both unfixed and glutaraldehyde-fixed FSR preparations were examined . All specimens were viewed in a Hitachi HU 11 A electron microscope (Hitachi Ltd ., Tokyo, Japan) .
RESULTS
Calcium Uptake
Upon addition of FSR to the transport medium the calcium electrode indicated an initial rapid uptake of calcium followed by a slower disappearance over a 5-10 min interval . Since calcium electrode measurements are not readily calibrated (19) , 45Ca uptake was also measured . Approximately I mole calcium per mg protein was accumulated in the presence of oxalate during a 10-min interval.
Turbidity was measured with 380 nm as the scanning wavelength . Turbidity increased by 2-3 times the base level during calcium uptake in the presence of oxalate, and reached a constant level after 15-20 min (Fig . 1) . The rather abrupt plateau in turbidity was due to depletion of calcium in the medium, since addition of more calcium resulted in further increments in turbidity . In the absence of oxalate or in the presence of 0 .5 mm Triton, no change in the base level occurred . These results are in agreement with those of Fairhurst and Jenden (17) who found increased turbidity during calcium oxalate accumulation . The calcium electrode, 45 Ca uptake, and turbidity measurements indicated that the FSR preparations were actively transporting calcium . Furthermore, the turbidity increments provided a valuable tool for determining appropriate times to sample FSR suspensions for electron microscopy .
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THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 42, 1969 Thin sections of pellets are shown in Figs . 2 and 3 . In the absence of oxalate (Fig. 2 ) the pellets typically were composed of generally spherical vesicles bounded by a single membrane . Vesicle diameters ranged from 0 .05 to 0 .2 µ, with an average of 0.15 f 0.03 µ (sn) . Vesicles with obvious tails were not found . In the presence of oxalate (Fig . 3 ) the vesicles did not noticeably change in total volume, but some of them presented a highly elongated cross-sectional image . The membranes of many vesicles appeared to surround an empty space . This image probably results when calcium oxalate crsytals are lost from vesicle interiors during sectioning and poststaining .
Negative Staining Fig . 4 shows a negatively stained preparation (uranyl acetate) in the absence of calcium and oxalate . Vesicles ranged from 0 .05 to 0 .17 p in diameter, with an average of 0 .13 ± 0.03 µ . Many vesicles had a rough outer layer which seemed to consist of numerous particles protruding from the outer membrane surface . No particles were found on inner surfaces . Estimates of particle diameters ranged from 30 to 40 A. A few fragments of mitochondria) inner membrane were also present (not shown) . These fragments could easily be detected by the obviously larger 90 A particles protruding from the membranes . In the presence of calcium the FSR vesicle membranes appeared generally thicker (Fig . 5 ) but the particulate surface was unchanged . Again, no tails were apparent on the vesicles .
A phosphotungstate negatively stained preparation is shown in Figs . 6 and 7 . Under these conditions, tadpole configurations were common in the presence or absence of calcium and oxalate . However, if the FSR was prefixed with glutaraldehyde or osmium tetroxide before negative staining, the vesicles appeared approximately spherical and tails were absent (Figs . 8 and 9 ) . Both osmiumtetroxide-and glutaraldehyde-fixed vesicles were uniformly covered with 30-40 A particles when viewed by negative staining. Fig. 10 shows negatively stained vesicles after 30 min of calcium oxalate accumulation. Many vesicles were partially or completely filled with deposits of calcium oxalate . The preparation shown was fixed with glutaraldehyde before staining, but similar deposits were seen in both FIGURE 2 Positively stained and sectioned FSR before calcium oxalate accumulation . FSR was fixed with glutaraldehyde at point B in Fig . 1 . FSR particles appeared to be generally spherical in cross section Obvious tubules or tadpole configurations were not found . X85,000 . Fig . 1 . In the absence of calcium and oxalate, membranes appeared relatively thin and were covered with a secondary layer of particles (inset) . X 130,000 . Inset : X240,000 . Fig. 1 . In the presence of calcium, membranes appeared somewhat thicker but the particulate surface was unchanged (inset) . X130,000 . Inset : X240,000. FIGURES 6 and 7 Negatively stained FSR vesicles . (Sodium phosphotungstate .) In phosphotungstatestained preparations of fresh, unfixed FSR, tadpole configurations were common . This configuration was not found in vesicles which the stain had penetrated (arrows) . Fig . 6 , X40,000 . Fig . 7 , X80,000 .
unfixed and osmium tetroxide-fixed preparations . Freeze-Etch Microscopy The presence of large deposits which may com- Fig . 11 shows a freeze-etch micrograph of a pletely fill a vesicle is consistent with the image pellet obtained by centrifugation at 130,000 g . found in sectioned material .
The vesicles, for the most part, were spherical and FIGURES 8 and 9 Negatively stained FSR . (Sodium phosphotungstate .) An aliquot of FSR was taken at point A in Fig. 1 following glutaraldehyde fixation . Vesicles were approximately spherical and tadpole configurations were not found . Note particulate fringe on many vesicles (arrows) . Fig. 8, X40 ,000. Fig. 9 Negatively stained FSR . (Sodium phosphotungstate) . An aliquot of FSR was taken at point D in Fig. 1 following glutaraldehyde fixation . Vesicles appeared to be filled with nodular deposits of calcium oxalate . Similar deposits were found in unfixed and glutaraldehyde-fixed preparations following calcium oxalate accumulation . X85,000. without obvious tails. Two images of the vesicle surfaces were obtained . Large vesicles which cleaved convexly appeared smooth, although a few smooth concave vesicles were also seen . Smaller vesicles which cleaved concavely were typically particulate in appearance . The particles were about 80-90 A in diameter and covered approximately 20% of the surface . No difference was seen in vesicle configuration or membrane surface structure when preparations were frozen in the presence or absence of calcium and oxalate, nor did prior fixation in glutaraldehyde alter the image . Occasionally, much larger vesicles (1 u diameter) were found which presented a surface texture intermediate between that of the smooth vesicles and that of rough vesicles . The origin of these vesicles is unknown . Since mitochondrial fragments were only rarely seen in negatively stained preparations, it is presumed that the majority of vesicles viewed by freeze-etching represent fragmented and "healed" membranes of sarcoplasmic reticulum .
DISCUSSION
This investigation has established the following points :
1 . Freeze-etch microscopy reveals numerous particles within or on FSR vesicle membranes . These particles are about 80-90 A in diameter and cover approximately 20% of the vesicle surface . About 70% of the vesicles have such particles .
2 . The existence of 30-40 A particles covering FSR vesicle surfaces was confirmed by two different negative staining procedures and in glutaraldehyde-and osmium tetroxide-fixed material . The particles are uniformly distributed and are present on the majority of vesicles .
3 . Negative stains and thin sectioning methods give evidence for large deposits of calcium oxalate within vesicles following calcium accumulation .
4. Tadpole configurations are not found by freeze-etching or thin sectioning, nor in prefixed negatively stained FSR preparations . Part of the emphasis of the present study was to confirm such a configuration by other microscopic procedures . We found no evidence for such a configuration in thin-sectioned material or by freezeetch microscopy . Other workers (2, 11) have also provided micrographs of thin-sectioned material showing flattened or spherical vesicles without tails . Furthermore, tadpole configurations were not seen by uranyl acetate negative stain or in prefixed material . This configuration appeared only in unfixed phosphotungstate negatively stained preparations . Inesi and Asai (14), who used a negative staining technique like the one described here, also found generally spherical vesicles in their preparations, and Hasselbach and Elfvin (15) presented an osmium tetroxide-fixed, uranyl acetate-stained preparation showing spherical vesicles without tails . Therefore, we have concluded that the tadpole configuration is probably produced by the stresses of drying during negative staining procedures with phosphotungstate .
Although the results from thin-sectioning and freeze-etching suggest that tails are lacking on FSR vesicles, both methods could conceivably miss the tadpole configuration, since only portions of vesicles are viewed . The strongest evidence against the reality of tadpole configurations is the fact that they are lacking in fixed phosphotungstate-stained preparations of fresh FSR .
Tail formation may be understood as a partial osmotic collapse of intact vesicles during drying of a nonpenetrating negative stain . Certainly the osmolarity of phosphotungstate would increase to very high levels during drying, and vesicles which were impermeable to phosphotungstate anions would respond by a decrease in volume . There is some indirect evidence which supports this view :
1 . Fresh vesicles (having tails) stained with phosphotungstate generally appear as though the stain had not penetrated their interiors (Fig . 6) . A few vesicles in which penetration had occurred do not have tails .
2 . As FSR preparations age, the vesicles become more permeable to phosphotungstate (9) and the tadpole configuration is less often seen .
3 . Uranyl acetate stains give the appearance of completely penetrating the FSR vesicles (Figs .   4 and 5) . Osmotic collapse would not be expected in this case, and in fact the tadpole configuration is not found in uranyl acetate negatively stained preparations.
4 . Packer, Allen, and Starks (20) and Utsumi and Packer (21) have demonstrated that glutaraldehyde-fixed chloroplasts and mitochondria do not manifest osmotic volume changes . Fixed FSR vesicles would also be expected to have fixed volumes, and tails would not result from osmotic collapse .
Turbidity Changes During Calcium Accumulation
It seems most probable that the large turbidity increment first described by Fairhurst and Jenden (17) is related to deposits of calcium oxalate precipitating within the vesicles and increasing the light-scattering properties of the suspension . Ikemoto et al . (8) noted the appearance of nodular deposits in negatively stained material, and we also saw extensive deposits in our preparations . In positively stained and thin-sectioned material, the deposits are apparently lost during the sectioning and poststaining procedure, leaving large holes surrounded by membrane .
Hasselbach and Elfvin (15) recently carried out a similar experiment and reported dense deposits within vesicles which they suggested were calcium oxalate precipitates . We cannot explain the difference between their results and ours . It would seem that any large nodule of calcium oxalate exposed to an aqueous phase during sectioning or poststaining would dissolve, leaving a hole in the section . It may be that the calcium deposits in Hasselbach and Elfvin's sections were smaller and completely surrounded by plastic within the section, thus being protected from solubilization .
In the absence of oxalate a small decrease in turbidity has been reported (15) which may be related to swelling during calcium uptake . However, the present study did not reveal any significant alteration of ultrastructure during calcium uptake in the absence of oxalate .
Results from Freeze-Etch Microscopy
The freeze-etch technique did not reveal any dramatic alteration of ultrastructure during calcium transport either in the absence or in the presence of oxalate . However, freeze-etching of FSR has two aspects which may hinder the preservation of a transient change :
D . W. DEAMER AND R . J . BASKIN Ultrastructure of Sarcoplasrnic Reticulum Preparations 1 . Significant amounts of glycerol must be present to prevent distortion of structure by ice crystal formation .
2 . Pellets must be obtained by centrifugation in order that sufficient numbers of vesicles can be viewed .
The first point is less important, since calcium transport is not affected by 20% glycerol . Glycerol concentrations of 50% do inhibit transport to a large extent. The micrograph shown in Fig . 8 was made from a preparation in 50% glycerol since the background is much clearer in this concentration because of smaller ice crystal formation . However, no difference in vesicle size or surface texture was noted when 20 and 50% glycerol preparations were compared.
The time lag necessary for pellet formation is a more significant factor . In particular, a relaxation may occur in the pellet itself, since ATP would be rapidly depleted in the pellet interior. We are presently developing a millipore filtration technique which may allow rapid concentration and freezing of FSR vesicles during calcium transport .
The Table I compares vesicle diameters reported from several studies, including the present one . FSR vesicles viewed by thin-sectioning range from 0 .06 to 0 .2 ,u in diameter, with an average diameter of 0.15 µ . This value is confirmed by the present freeze-etch study, which determined average values from 0 .11 (rough vesicles) to 0 .16 µ (smooth vesicles) . Since rough vesicles are generally smaller than smooth vesicles, it is possible that rough vesicles arise from SR tubules and smooth vesicles from SR cisternae . We are presently attempting to confirm this possibility by studies of whole muscle .
Earlier investigations of sectioned material showed a wide distribution of configurations for the FSR vesicles. Ebashi (5) and Martonosi (10) described these configurations as tubules and vesicles which resulted from the breaking off and healing of similar structures in the intact muscle during isolation . The present study with the freezeetch technique provides evidence that vesicles 306 THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 42, 1969 3 . Freeze-etch images of many glycerol-impregnated cell structures have been compared with thin-sections of the same material . These materials have included relatively delicate preparations such as isolated chloroplasts (23) . No significant differences in general structure have been found by . such comparisons, and it is generally agreed that the freeze-etch method is relatively free of gross artifacts .
The 80-90 A particles on rough FSR are very intriguing for a number of reasons . It is likely that these particles actually lie within the structure of the membrane, rather than on the surface, since evidence has been provided which strongly suggests that membranes fracture along interior hydrophobic planes during the freeze-etch process 
